Despite reduced health risks in terms of physical and chemical hazards current trends in occupational life continue to contribute to ill health and disease among economically active people. Stress at work plays a crucial role in this respect, as evidenced by recent scienti c progress. This paper discusses two leading theoretical models of work-related stress, the demand-control model and the model of eVort± reward imbalance, and it summarizes available evidence on adverse health eVects. As work stress in terms of these models is more prevalent among lower socioeconomic status groups, these conditions contribute to the explanation of socially graded risks of morbidity and mortality in midlife. Implications of this new knowledge for the design and implementation of worksite health-promotion measures are elaborated. In conclusion, it is argued that workplace strategies deserve high priority on any agenda that aims at reducing social inequalities in health.
INTRODUCTION
instability, or structural unemployment in other segments. This latter trend is currently hitting the econom-The nature of work has changed considerably over the ically most advanced societies as well as economies past several decades in economically advanced societthat are lagging behind. Overall, a substantial part of ies. Industrial mass production no longer dominates the economically active population is con ned to the labour market. This is due, in part, to technological insecure jobs, to premature retirement or to job loss. progress, in part to a growing number of jobs available Why is work so important for human well-being, in the service sector. Many jobs are con ned to and how does work contribute to the burden of stress information processing, control, and coordination. and its adverse eVects on health? In all advanced societ-Sedentary rather than physically strenuous work is ies work and occupation in adult life are accorded becoming more and more dominant. New management primacy for the following reasons. First, having a job techniques, including quality management, are introis a principal prerequisite for continuous income and, duced, and economic constraints produce work presthus, for independence from traditional support syssure, rationalization, and cutback in personnel. These tems (family, community welfare etc.). Increasingly, changes are accompanied by changes in the structure level of income determines a wide range of life chances. of the labour market. More employees are likely to Second, training for a job and achievement of occupawork on temporary contracts, for a xed term, or in tional status are most important goals of socialization. exible job arrangements. Many instrumental activities It is through education, job training, and status acquisithat qualify as work are no longer con ned to the tion that personal growth and development are realconventional type of workplace located within an ized, that a core social identity outside the family is enterprise or organization, particularly with the advent acquired, and that goal-directed activity in human life of advanced communications technology (1) . The is shaped. Third, occupation de nes an important criworkforce is getting older, and an increasing proporterion of social strati cation. Amount of esteem in tion of women is entering the labour market, with an interpersonal life largely depends on type of job and increase of double exposure among women with chillevel of occupational achievement. Furthermore, type dren or, more generally, in dual-career families. Most and quality of occupation, and especially the degree of importantly, over-employment in some segments of the self-direction at work, strongly in uence personal attitudes and behavioural patterns in areas that are not workforce is paralleled by under-employment , job directly related to work, such as leisure or family life the particular nature of the psychosocial work environment. A theoretical model is best understood as a ( 2) . Finally, occupational settings produce the most pervasive continuous demands during one'' s lifetime, heuristic device that selectively reduces complex reality to meaningful components. and they absorb the largest amount of active time in adult life, thus providing a source of recurrent negative Two such theoretical models have received special attention in recent years: the demand, support, and or positive emotions. It is for these reasons that stress research in organizations where paid work takes place control model and the model of eVort± reward imbalance at work. is of particular relevance.
It is important to recognize that traditional occupa-The demand-contro l model is based on the premise that strain occurs when there is high psychological tional hazards, such as exposure to toxic substances, heat, cold, or noise are no longer the dominant chal-work demand in combination with a low degree of task control (5) . Low control at work is de ned in terms lenges of health at work. Rather, distinct psychological and emotional demands and threats are becoming of low level of decision latitude (authority over decisions) and a low level of skill utilization. While highly prevalent in modern working life. There has been a recognition that the importance of work goes high-demand / low-control jobs are assumed to produce strain in those exposed (``job strain'' ) this two-beyond traditional occupational diseases and, indeed, it is likely that work makes a greater contribution to dimensional model oVers a``salutogenic'' in addition to a``pathogenic' ' perspective: jobs de ned by high diseases not thought of as``occupational' ' in conventional terms. At a descriptive level, recent reports have demands and a high level of decision latitude and skill utilization (``active jobs'' , see 5) promote personal found that, for instance, almost half of the workforce are exposed to monotonous tasks or lack of task rota-growth and feelings of mastery or self-eYcacy. This part of the model is rooted in health psychological and tion, and 50% work at a very high speed or to tight deadlines. Thus, over-and underload at work are stress-physiologica l research on personal control and well-being that has attracted wide attention from sev-highly prevalent. Every third employee has no in uence on work rhythm, and every fth is exposed to shiftwork eral scienti c disciplines (6± 8). More recently, the twodimensional demand-control model was modi ed to ( 3) . There is now growing awareness among all parties in the labour market that psychosocial stress at work include a third dimension, social support at work. The instrumental, cognitive and emotional exchange at produces considerable costs, most importantly a high level of absenteeism, reduced productivity, compensa-work was shown to buVer strain reactions (9, 10 ) .
Accordingly, the highest level of strain ± and strongest tion claims, and health insurance and direct medical expenses. Permanent disability and loss of productive eVects on health ± are expected in jobs de ned by high demands, low control, and low social support (5) . life years due to premature death add to this burden. In the European Union, the costs of stress to organiza-Demand-contro l theory oVers a sociological conceptualization of work stress that is restricted to the situ-tions and countries are estimated to be between 5% and 10% of GNP per annum (1) .
ational aspects of the psychosocial work environment, without taking into account aspects of individual For almost all adverse working conditions mentioned so far an inverse association with the worker' 's socio-coping. In terms of policy implications this restriction has the advantag e of pointing to the structural level of economic position has been documented: the lower one' 's position in the social hierarchy, the higher the measures of stress prevention at work (see below).
A second, more recently developed model, the model risk of exposure to adverse working conditions. There is now increasing evidence that a considerable part of of eVort± reward imbalance, is concerned with distributive justice, that is with deviations from a basic``gram-social inequalities in premature morbidity and mortality in middle adulthood can be attributed to diVerential mar'' of social exchange rooted in the notions of reciprocity and fairness ( 11, see also 12 ). This model exposure to adverse working and living conditions (4) . It is important to add``living conditions' ' to this state-assumes that eVort at work is spent as part of a socially organized exchange process to which society at large ment as there is substantial spillover from stressful work environment to family life and other domains of contributes in terms of rewards. Rewards are distributed by three transmitter systems: money, esteem, and personal life, and vice versa. In fact, negative spillover from stressful work into family life may trigger a career career opportunities including job security. The model of eVort± reward imbalance claims that lack of recipro-of accumulated relative deprivation that aggravate s the health burden among less privileged socioeconomic city between costs and gains (i.e. high``cost' ' / loẁ`g ain'' conditions) elicits sustained strain reactions. groups.
An adverse psychosocial work environment cannot For instance, having a demanding but unstable job, and achieving at a high level without being oVered any be identi ed by direct physical or chemical measurements. Rather, theoretical models are needed to analyse promotion prospects are examples of high cost / low gain conditions at work. In terms of current develop-studies were conducted in Sweden or the United States, and one in the United Kingdom. In multivariate statist-ments of the labour market in a global economy, the emphasis on occupational rewards including job secur-ical analysis eVects of potential confounders were controlled. It should also be mentioned that a few studies ity re ects the growing importance of fragmented job careers, of job instability, under-employment , redund-revealed no eVects in the expected direction, but some of these used inappropriate measures of job strain. ancy, and forced occupational mobility including their nancial consequences. Whereas prospective epidemiological investigations provide a powerful argument in favour of a``causal'' According to this model, strain reactions are most intense and long-lasting under the following conditions: relationship between work stress and heart disease other study designs are needed to elucidate underlying (a) lack of alternative choice in the labour market may prevent people from giving up even unfavourabl e jobs, mechanisms. One such study design is 24-hour ambulatory blood pressure monitoring. In fact, ve carefully as the anticipated costs of disengagement (e.g. the risk of being laid oV ) outweigh costs of accepting inad-executed studies revealed a signi cant positive eVect of exposure to job strain on ambulatory systolic blood equate bene ts; (b) unfair job arrangements may be accepted for a certain period of one' 's occupational pressure recorded during work, and blood pressure was also found to be signi cantly elevated during leisure trajectory for strategic reasons; by doing so employees tend to improve their chances for career promotion at non-work time among those exposed to job strain. In one study with a three-year follow up it was found that a later stage; (c ) a speci c personal pattern of coping with demands and of eliciting rewards characterized exposure to job strain at baseline and three years later showed a 11.1 mm Hg eVect on workplace and home by overcommitment may prevent people from accurately assessing cost± gain relations.``Overcommitment'' systolic blood pressure compared with those unexposed at both times. Furthermore, those men who reported de nes a set of attitudes, behaviours, and emotions re ecting excessive striving in combination with a being exposed to job strain at baseline but not three years later showed a signi cant drop in blood pressure strong desire to be approved of and esteemed ( 11 ) . At the psychological level, experience of eVort± reward three years later (14).
In addition to the stress-physiologica l mechanisms imbalance is often paralleled by feelings of impaired self-esteem whereas a balance experienced is assumed increased illness susceptibility among people suVering from stress at work may be mediated by unhealthy to promote``salutogenic'' feelings of satisfaction, enhanced self-worth, and success.
behaviours such as increased cigarette smoking or unhealthy diet. Several studies found evidence along While speci c individual coping characteristics (overcommitment) are included in this model it nevertheless these lines ( 5) . In conclusion, a body of literature has accumulated that suggests a``causal' ' association oVers a clear distinction of the extrinsic and the intrinsic component both at the conceptual and at the between job strain and cardiovascular risk and disease.
Less evidence is currently available on other disease operational level.
outcomes. It should also be mentioned that most consistent eVects are observed in middle-aged blue-collar WORK STRESS AND HEALTH: SELECTED men, as opposed to white-collar men and economically EMPIRICAL EVIDENCE active women.
Some 12 independent investigations have tested the A large number of prospective and cross-sectional studies were conducted to test the job strain model with eVort± reward imbalance model so far by applying either prospective or cross-sectional epidemiological respect to health outcomes. A majority of these investigations yielded positive results, at least as far as the study designs. Major health outcomes were incident coronary heart disease, prevalence of cardiovascular control dimension of the model is concerned. Health outcomes included coronary heart disease, cardiovas-risk factors, measures of subjective health and functioning or mild psychiatric disorders. Not all studies cular risk factors such as hypertension, brinogen, or smoking, musculoskeletal disorders, and mild psychiat-used identical (i.e. the originally designed ) measures, but all tested the core theoretical assumption that a ric disorders (for summary see 13± 15). Two sets of ndings deserve particular attention, the cohort co-manifestation of indicators of high eVort and indicators of low reward was required to produce the studies exploring new manifestations of coronary heart disease, and the studies measuring ambulatory blood strongest health eVects. A brief summary of these major ndings is given here. First, based on current evidence pressure at and away from work.
Of the 10 prospective investigations six documented and according to the occupation under study, between 10% and 40% of the workforce suVer from some degree positive ndings with regard to low job control or the combined eVect of high demand and low control. Odds of eVort± reward imbalance at work, and at least a third of them are characterized by sustained intense strain ratios ranged from 1.4 to 2.6. Most of these large-scale reactions following exposure to eVort± reward imbal-work-related strain, e.g. in an enterprise or in a speci c occupational group. With the help of a computerized ance. Importantly, these conditions are more prevalent among employees in lower socioeconomic status statistical program respective information can be fed back to those concerned, e.g. to serve as a basis for groups.
Second, with regard to future incident coronary monitoring activities or for a stress prevention programme. A third possible application concerns legal heart disease, eVort± reward imbalance at work was associated with a 2.7-to 6.1-fold elevated relative risk procedures and compensation claims regarding the aZictions of work life on health. Here again, quanti-compared with those who were free from chronic strain at work. This excess risk could not be explained by ed, evidence-based information can be useful to support decision-making processes. However, it should be established biomedical and behavioural risk factors as these variables were taken into account in multivariate mentioned that quantitative evidence on the proportion of a health risk that is attributable to work-related statistical analysis (16, 17, 18 ) . Thus, the psychosocial work environment as measured by this model is associ-strain is con ned to the level of populations, not individuals. Thus, the``aetiological fraction'' that is attrib-ated with at least a moderate relative risk of incident coronary heart disease that is independent of estab-utable to adverse work can hardly be transferred to the individual case, for instance in the context of lished biomedical and behavioural cardiovascular risk factors. However, restricting the analysis to this associ-justi cation of a compensation claim (24) .
Probably the most signi cant policy implication of ation would result in an underestimation of the total burden on cardiovascular health produced by adverse the information provided above concerns the design and implementation of worksite stress prevention psychosocial work conditions. This is due to the fact that chronic psychosocial strain at work in terms of and health-promotio n programmes. Both approaches, the eVort± reward imbalance and the demand-contro l eVort± reward imbalance is also associated with relevant cardiovascular risk factors, e.g. high blood pressure model, oVer speci c suggestions in this respect.
Whereas propositions derived from the demand-( hypertension) , high levels of blood lipids, or a co-manifestation of these two risk factors (19± 21 ) . control model are related to measures of job redesign, job enlargement, job enrichment, skill training and These ndings demonstrate that the explanatory power of the model goes beyond disease manifestation by enhanced participation (25) , the other model''s focus is on adequate terms of exchange between eVorts and enabling a more comprehensive de nition of people at risk at an earlier stage of disease development.
rewards. Examples of such measures include the development of compensatory wage systems, the provision Third, eVort± reward imbalance was associated with moderately elevated risks of impaired physical, mental of models of gain sharing and the strengthening of non-monetary grati cation. Moreover, ways of and social functioning (odds ratios ranging from 1.40 to 1.78 in men and from 1.81 to 2.33 in women; 22) improving promotional opportunities and job security need to be explored. Supplementary measures are inter-and with moderately elevated risks of newly reported mild psychiatric disorders (odds ratios ranging from personal training and social skill development, in particular leadership behaviour. For instance, one recent 1.67 in women to 2.57 in men; 23 ) in the Whitehall II study. In other words, an estimation of the total burden stress-managemen t intervention based on the model was successfully applied in a group of highly strained of health produced by occupational strain, as measured by this model, by far exceeds the amount identi ed by inner-city bus drivers (26).
Thus, the workplace is a core target of health-studies that focus on one single outcome measure.
promoting interventions that include both interpersonal and structural or organizational measures. These POLICY IMPLICATIONS interventions are particularly relevant among those occupational groups that suVer from a high burden of What are the policy implications of this new information? First, it is possible to identify dimensions of work-disease. As mentioned, these are less educated, socially less privileged populations within the workforce. related strain in a wide range of occupations using standardized, well-tested questionnaires. These ques-At the same time, the workplace must be considered a potentially health-promoting environment. This tionnaires measuring the eVort± reward imbalance model, as well as the demand-control model, are now means that health adverse habits, such as cigarette smoking, inappropriate diet, or lack of physical available in a number of languages internationally. Thus, further scienti c evidence on associations exercise, need to be addressed, and that healthpromoting behaviours and measures at the workplace between adverse psychosocial work environment and health indicators in working populations can be must be reinforced. Such an integrated preventive approach oVers a promising policy strategy towards obtained. Second, it is possible to apply these measures beyond scienti c purpose to evaluate the amount of reducing social inequalities in health in the workplace. 
